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~bstl'acl of tlte P,'ocecclillg8 of the OOIUlCiZ of. t/,e G01:CI'IJOI' GC1Ze,'aZ of Imlia, 

a88CmblccZfol' tl,e lJUI]J08C of making LCUC8 anclll(!gul(tlioll.8 fmcler tlle 1"'0-

~i8i0118qf tMJ A.ct of Pal'lianJCIJt 24 fr 25 Vic., cap. 07. -

Tho COllJl.cil met nt Simla on Tuesdny, the 21st June 18;0. 

PRESENT: 

. His Excellency the VICElLOY Qnd GOVERNOR GE~EnA.L of Indin, A.P., 
G.O.S.I., Pl'csidillg. 

His Excellency the Co:mu.NDEn.TN'.CUIEl", C.C.D., G.C.S.T. 

Tho Hon'ble JOUN STItiCllEY. 
Tho Hon'bla SIn Rlcn..um TEln'LE, X.C.S.I, 
Tho Hon'ble J. FITZJ.A.lrES STEPHEN, Q.C. 

The Hon'blo B. H. ELLIS. 
ll'lljor-Genernl the Hon'ble H. W. NOnlu.N, C.B. 

The Hon'bic F. R. COCKERELL. 

MADRAS DISTRICT MUNSIFS' BILL. , 

The Hon'blc lli. COCKERELL moved for lea,e to introduce 0. Bill to 
consolidate and amend the Inws rclnting to 'District Munsifs in thc Madras 
Presidency. He snid thnt the primnry· object of the proposn.l. to legislate in 
this mo.tter was the e~tcnsion of the pccuninry jurisdiction of tho District 
Munsifs from ono thousand rupees, to ~hich runount it was limited under tho 
existing Inw, to two thousand five hundred rupees. The pecunim'Y limit of 
the jurisdiction exercised by the corresponding class of Civil Courts wns, in the 
Bengal Presidency, one thousand, nnd in Dombny, five thousand rupees. 

The proposed increase 'WD.8 not proportionately grentcr than tho.t recently 
accorded to tho Bcngal Munsifs by Act XVI of 1868 • 

. It was advocntc(l by tIle High Court nnd npproved genernlly by the Judges 
of the principo.l Civil <?ourts in the Madrns Presidency. 

Moreover, looking t.o tho fnct tllo.t the pecunim'Y jurisdiction of the District 
lInneifs of Madras had undergone-no change since 1838, nnd thnt, during the 
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periocl that bad sinco elapscd, tllerc, as elsewhere, tho charnctcl' of this class 
of COlll'ts ]md yastIy improved, the lll'opl'icty of tho extension now contem-
platcd could not be doubtcd, 

It was also proposed to consolidato the law relating to District Munslfs, 
now spread ovcr soveral local cllnctments, nnd this lllll't of tho sehemc had 
necessitated the reference to this Council of what 'Was ill itself, 3S the titlo of 
tlla Dill imported, 0. purely loenl mensure; fOl' the process of consolidation in-
volved tho l'e-casting of some of the provisions of existing ennctmentsaffccting 
the jurisdiction of tho High Court, and thus plnced tho IJl'Oposcd legislntion 
beyond the competency of the local legislature, 

The Dill Wllich had been prcI)nl'Cd by the Mrulrfi:S Govcrnmcnt, dcnIt solely 
'\Yith tho law l'elnting to District lIuusifs. As it was nccessary to l'efcr tho 
IJl'Oposed legislntion to this COlincil, he (HIt, COC'KEn"EJ.T.) thonght t.hnt tho scopo 
of tho Dill nlight hn.vo ueen mlmutageously culargccl by cxtending t.ho wOl'k of' 
cousolidation to the entire law relating to the constitution and jUrll:idiction of all 
the Ch'il Courts of the Ma(h'us llrcsidcllCY, subordinate to the High Court. 

A cousolidated enactment of this kiud, in reference to tho Civil Courts 
of the Bombay Presidency, was passed by this Couucil last year. The 
expediency of applying a similul' measure to tho ~Iadras Presidency, now 
thnt the opportunity for it haa nrisen, appeared to bo so obvious as to 
need no argument. If tho Dill was evcntually rcferrcd to n Committee, lie 
(MR, COCKERELL) woulu certainly advocatc its extension in tho dircction which 
he had just suggested. 

The MOtiOll wns put and ngrced to, 

CUSTO~IS DUTIES EXEMPTION DILIJ, 

Tho Hon'bla Sm n. TE:UPLE movcd for leavo to introduce n Dill to ennblo 
tho Governmcnt of India. to exempt goods from customs duties. lio said thnt 
lnrgo quantities of piece gOQ(ly and othel' merchandize wero imported into 
British India and soon after exported to foreign territory, 

In order to encourage the usc of our ports as elllrt'jJ,/ts, and for otllCl' 
rensons, it was convenient that the Goyernment of Iudia shou}cl hnvo tho power 
to exempt wholly 01' in part from export duty goods which hnd paid import 
duty. 
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But to authorize such exemptions in the face of the Indian Customs 
Duties' Act, an(l of the declnrntion in section one humh-ed and thirty-scyon of 
the Consolidated Customs' Act (VI of 1868), he (SIll. It. TElI!.LE) was advised 
that legislation was neoessal'Y. 

, 
The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

BANK OF BENGAL DIRECTORS' BILL. 

The Hon'ble 8m R. TEl[1'LE ruso moved for len.ve to introduce n. Bill to 
enable the Direetors of the Bnnk of Bengal to act by a quorum. He said that 
the Aot for regulntingthe Bnnk of Bengal, No. IV of 1862, declared thnt the 
business of the :Bank should be mannged by nine Directors, but did not expressly 
autholize such business to be. managed by u. less number. A doubt had 
nccor(lingly becn raised ns to whether the nino Directors could legally net by Co 

quol'um. The object of this Bill was to rcmoye toot doubt, nnd to validate nets 
which might be deemed invalid by renson of their hnving been done by less than 
the whole number of Dii.'cctors. 

The Yotion was put and agreed to. 

COURT FEES ACT AMENDMENT lULL. 

The Hon'ble Yn. COCKEnELL moved for lenve to introduce a Dill to 
con-ect two clericnl errors in the Court .Fees Act. 

He said that the first and most important of these errors occurred in 
section fifteen, the words "plaint or memorandum of nppeal" having been 
inserted in the seventh line in place of "application." 

That the lntter word was intended to be used was clear from the context, 
for the word "other" in the following line of the snme section wns only intelli-
gible on the hypothesis thnt the cmuse hnd primary reference to some special 
II application." So obvious was this, that the c~use might perhnps have been 
snfely left as it stood to the construction which the Courts would put upon it, but 
for the circumstance that a liteml acceptation of the words erroneously insert-
ed would entail 0. not inconsidern.blo loss of revenue. 

The provision of this fifteenth section found no plnce in previous enactments 
relnting to Court F~cs. 
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To discotll'ago what was alleged to be a growing practice amongst the legal 
practitioners in the Civil Courts, viz., the presentation of applications for a 
review of judgment on frivolous 01' insufficient grounds, a special a(l valorem 
fcc was imposed on all applications for a review of judgment in lieu of ·the 
fixed foo chargeable on general applications to the Civil Courts, and which 
formerly obtained in tho case of applications for review. 

Tho provision of seotion fifteen was devised to prevent the. enhanccd fco 
working hal'shly in tho caso of well-groundcd applications for review. It was 
intendod thereby to rccoup to tho sncccssful applicant tho amount paid by him 
in respect of his application for l'cvicw of judgment in excess of the fco 
chargeable on nn ordinary application. Tho effect of the section as it stood, 
however, was to givo back to such applicant, not tho excess feo paid 011 tho 
!lpplication, hut nearly the fcc paid on the institution of the plaint or appeal in 
relution to which his application for n review of judgment was successful, 
or al)Out double tho amount to which he was entitled. 

Tho other error wns to bo found in Sehedulo I, No.2, whcre tho words 
"01' memorandum of appeal" had been accidentally inserted. Thoro was no 
appeal in suits for l)ossession under the Limitation Act (XIV of lSt;O), such 
nppeal being barred by Act XXIII of IS01, section 20. Tho words refen'c(l 
to, thcrefore, wero mere sUl1>lusagc, but they suggested an nllparcnt inconsist-
ency 'With other enactments, :m.d it was therefore desirable that this opporttmity 
should be taken to excise them. 

The TIon'ble MR. STErflEN regretted that it shoulcl bo necessary to put 
so trifling an Act on the Statute-Dook. Hc thought the Executivo Government 
shoulll be empoW'Cl'Cd to corroct such clerical errors by Notification in the 
Gazette of Imlia. 

The Motion was Pl.lt nud ngl'eed to. 

OUDlI TALUQDAllS' RELIEF DILL. 

Tho IIon'bie MR. STRACflEY introduced a Dill to relievo from incuDl-
branees the estates of taIuqdW.'s in Oudll, nnd moved that it be l'cfcrred 
to a Selcct Committee with instructions to report in 11 month. lie snid thnt 
this Bill was introduced in fulfilmcnt of the intention of tho late Viccroy, 
!lud had been frameu on tho recommendation of the Chief Commissioner 
I)f Oudh, and at thc request of the tnIuqdul's themselves. Muny of those 
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tnluqdnrs were deeply in debt, and their estates were subjected to incum-
brances so heavy, tbnt they could not pel'form their proper functions DB 

lnndholders. The Government considered thnt, for political rcnsons, it was 
expcd~cnt to toko mensm'cs to protect those estates and to prevent their fulling 
into the hands of money-lenders. The Bill resembled an Act which was 

. pnsscd in 1802 by the Bombay legislature, and which hOO been 'Worked with 
much success. The Bill proposed to empower the Chief Commissioner, on the 

. application of any distressed tnluqd6.r, and with the previous consent of the 
Government of India, to vest the mo.nagement of the taluqdbr's estate in a 
Government officer. Suits agnin~t the tnluqdur would thereupon be barred, 
his person would be freed from arrest, and his immoveo.ble property from attach. 
ment, and, during the continunnce of the mnnagement, his right to encumber 
or alienate would ceasc. 'l'he mnnngel' would receive the rents and proflts 
and pny thereout the Govcrnment rovenue such annual snm as might be 
necessary to maintain the tnluqdUr and his family, and the costs of necessary 
repairs and improvcments. The residue would be applied in defraying the costs 
of mnnngcment and in settling the tnluqdhr's debts and linbilities. Provision 
Was then mnde for ascertaining those debts and liabilities, and, on their dischnrge. 
the tnluqdu.r would be restored to the possession of his estnte. The rest 
of the Bill contnined the clauses necessary to give effect to the foregoing 
provisions. 

The Bill referred only to the tnluqdll.rs of Oudh, but Mn. STR.-lCHEY thought 
thnt it deserycd considerotion whether it might not be expedient to insert a 
clause authorizing the Government, under special circumstnnces, to mnke the 
Act npplicnble to the encumbered estntes of grent lnndholders in other pnrts of 
the country. 

His Excellency TRE PRESIDENT nsked whether it wns sufficiently clear 
that, on the appointment .of the mn.nnger, the mnnngement of the whole of the 
taluqdlu:'s mud would vest in him. P 

The Hon'blo lIn. STEPHEN said that the second clause of section three pro-
vided that the Chief Commis~ioner might by order vest in the manager" the 
management of the immoveable propcrty of or ~o which the taIUqd£lor is then 
possessed or entitled in his own right," nnd he (lIR. STEl'DEN) thought toot 
this clearly meant the whole of the tnluqd:ir's immovenble property; but if 
there was any doubt the mnttcr might be olcll1'ed up by the insertion of a. word 
or two in Committee. 

The MOtiOll was put and ngrced to. 
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The following Select Committee was named :-

On t.ho Dill tOl'cUevo from encumbrances thc estntcs of to.luCIclu.rs in 
Oudh :-Tho lIon'blo l\Iessl's. Stcphen, Ellis, and Coc1(cl'cU, and 
tho Mover. 

'rhe Council thcn n.djoul'llcd to tho 28th Juno 1870, 

SI1ILAj 

TAt: !.!ls: J;·;:c 187u. J 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secl/, fo rite OOll1lcil 01 the GOVI'. GeltZ. 
for m((killg L(If()S ami llegulcdio1l8. 




